When It Comes to Editor-in-Chief Dr Guy G. Simoneau, Thanks Isn't Enough-It's More About Inspiration.
After 15.5 years of guiding the Journal of Orthopaedic and Sports Physical Therapy (JOSPT) through its amazing progress, Guy G. Simoneau is stepping down as Editor-in-Chief, handing editorial leadership of the Journal to the very talented and able Clare L. Ardern, beginning with the July 2019 issue. In this editorial, we, the JOSPT/Movement Science Media Board of Directors, summarize some of Dr Simoneau's many achievements and humbly express our gratitude and that of the Editorial Board and publishing team for his overwhelming devotion to the JOSPT for nearly 2 decades. Orthop Sports Phys Ther 2019;49(6):363-365. doi:10.2519/jospt.2019.0102.